
' THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Tues

day, fair, colder, frost in north 
portion and fair Tuesday in Pan
handle.
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SENTENCE SERMON
Sincerity is an opening of the 

heart found in few. That which 
we generally see is nothing but 
a subtle dissimulation to attract 
the confidence of others.— La 
Rochefoucauld.
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WEST TEXAS GATHERS AT MINERAL WELLS
EARTH TREMOR 

FELT IN SOUTH 
PACIFIC OCEAN

Siesmograph Notes Shock of 
Unusual Severity; Forecast 

By Italian Scientist.

Van Orm an Pilots 
His Balloon 600 

Miles to V ictory

Ranger’s Delegation to Mineral Wells, 
Headed By Matron and Maid of Honor, 

Expected To Be One Thousand Strong

By United Press.
NEW YORK, May 4.— The Ford- 

University seismograph recorded an 
earthquake of unusual severity yes
terday afternoon. It appeared to be 
about 7,700, miles from here, the rec
ord indicating it was in the Southern 
Pacific.

Prof. Rafaelle Bendani of Italy 
last week predicted a series of earth
quake shocks to start about May 4, 
the heaviest shock to be in the South 
Pacific.

Other earth tremors were fore
cast for May 0.
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OTTAWA, Ont., May 4.— Two 
earthquake shocks so strong that they 
threw the recording needle off the 
seismograph, were recorded here yes
terday at the government observa
tory. The distance and direction 
could not be determined.
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WARD T. VAN ORMAN

FAENZA, Italy, May 4.— The 
seismograph in the observatory of 
Professor Bendani, famous Italian 
professor, recorded today an ex
tremely sever three-hour earthquake. 
This tends to Substantiate a predic
tion made by him to the United 
Press on Friday that earth shocks 
would occur in the southern Pacific 
ocean on May 4.

,By United Pres».
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 4.— Ward 

T. Van Orman, piloting the Goodyear 
III, today had won the national elimi
nation balloon race for the second 
consecutive time.

Van Orman landed Sunday at Re
form, Alabama, approximately 600 
miles airline from St. Joseph, where 
the balloon took off Friday.

Wife of Late Mayor 
Of El Paso May Be 

Offered the Post
By United Press.

EL PASO, May 4.— Mrs. R. M. 
Dudley, wife of Mayor Dudley who 
died Friday, may be offered the 
post left vacant by the death of her 
husband. James Dudley, brother of 
the late mayor, was offered the post 
today but declined. Efforts will be 
made to fill the office today.

WOMAN OF THE 
WORLD MEETING 

IN WASHINGTON
Seventh Quinquennial of Inter

national Council Opens Its 
-Sessions Tonight.

Pershing Appeals 
For Endowment Fund
* Of Am erican Legion

By GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING 
General of the Armies.

The American Legion is engaged 
in the most worthy and necessary un
dertaking of caring for the orphan 
children of ex-service men and, in 
cooperation with the government, of 
aiding needy disabled veterans. It 
proposes to raise an endowment fund 
for these purposes of five million dol
lars to which every American citizen 
should contribute.

America’s part in this drive will, I 
hope, be taken up in the same fine 
spirit that was, manifest in the vari
ous drives during the war, when this 
state stood so high in her per capita 
subscription toward winning the war. 
We face no less responsibility today 
in taking care of the 35,000 or more 
orphans of ex-service men and of ex- 
service men and in nelping the men 
who came back maimed for life.

It is the protection of this help
less childhood against poverty, dis
ease, ignorance, vice and crime, that 
warrants the American Legion’s ap
peal for money enough to provide 
them real American homes and give 
then the care and education of the 
morfi fortunate children of the na
tion. It is the cooperation of the 
American Legion with the' govern
ment that necessitates the use of 
funds to provide adequate care for 
the disabled. <*

Not a cent of the principal will be 
touched but the interest alone will 
be used. This will insure a perpetual 
fund for, the care of those unfortu
nates who suffer for our freedom. 
I sincerely hope that the United 

States will respond- to the appeal of 
the American Legion.

CHOKES TO DEATH  FROM
TH RO AT AFFECTION

Special Correspondence.
CISCO, May 4.— R. M, Rouse, 23. 

a farmer living a short distance 
north of Cisco on the Breckenridge 
highway, came to his death in a 
rather unusual manner last week. 
He had .been suffering with tonsilitip 
and was taking treatment from a 
physician. Wednesday morning his 
throat began troubling him and he 
and his father started to drive into 
Cisco to see the doctor. Soon after 
starting to town he told his father 
that he was choking to death and 
within 20 ,minutes he was dead. Fu
neral services were held Thursday, 
followed by inteyment in the At
well cemetery. Deceased is survived 
by his widow and one child.
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LITTLE GIRL OF MORAN

DIES FROM SEVERE BURNS

By United Press,
WASHINGTON, May 4.— Three 

hundred women “ citizens of the 
world” will meet here tonight to 
consider and decide the courses to be 
followed by millions of their sisters 
in the problems closest to women— 
War, peace, women’s rights, opium 
traffic prostitution" and others.

The meeting is the seventh quin
quennial session of the International 
Council o f Women. The sessions will 
continue until May 14. Thirty-eight 
nations are repreesnted.

Mrs. Philip North Moore, St. Louis, 
Mo., president of the National Coun
cil of Women of the United States, 
which is hostess for this occasion, 
will open the session tonight. Then 
she will turn the gavel over to the 
Marchioness of Aberdeen and Temair, 
of Scotland, who has been interna
tional president of the organization 
for the last 15 years.

After a talk by Lady Aberdeen, 
three vice presidents of the organiza
tion, each speaking in one of the 
three languages adopted by the coun
cil fo r  its sessions— English, French 
and German—-again will welcome the 
delegates.

This seventh session of the council, 
is the first since 1020, when the or
ganization met at Christiana (now 
Oslo) capital of Norway.

This afternoon, the finance, press, 
law and suffrage committees were to 
be closeted in executive session, put
ting the.finishing touches on a score 
of resolutions and proposed changes 
in4 the . council’s constitution and 
method of procedure. A meeting of 
the officers also was held today.

Many resolutions on world disarma
ment, world court, league of nations, 
European reconstruction, women’s 
policies and numerous other subjects 
await action by the! council. Action 
on resolutions proposed by various 
committees and councilwomen will be 
taken on the morning of May 13.

. Miss Mary Massa and Mrs. J. L. 
Thompson, Miss and Madame Ran
ger respectively, left with their es
corts ’this morning for Mineral Wells 
to represent Ranger in the Wett* 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention May 4, 5, 6. i

Miss Massa and escort, Ben T. 
Neilson, of the Ranger State bank, 
left in a Hudson coach supplied for 
the occasion by the J. T. Gullahorn 
Motor company. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Thompson left in their own car 
early this morning. All will remain 
for the three days.

A number of social affairs have 
been arranged for the various spon
sors of the towns. Monday evening 
a reception to matrons and maids of 
honor will be held at the residence! 
of Mrs. John Simms. Miss Mineral 
Wells’ ball for matrons and misses 
and escorts will < be at the Mineral 
Wells Country club Monday night.

Tuesday will be the big day of the 
convention, when the historic pag
eant will be held at the country club 
lake, following which will be the 
Miss West Texas ball at the conven
tion hall. Wednesday afternoon a 
garden party will be held at the 
resident of Mrs. Sydney Webb, fol
lowing an informal dance at the pa
vilion complimentary to registered 
delegates.

Delegation • to Be Large.
Ranger- will be well represented at 

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention on delegation day, 
tomorrow, Tuesday, May 5. While 
some of the merchants are planning 
to remain open, due to the press of 
business, others are going to close. 
Merchants. who have decided to re
main open have indicated they will 
permit employes they can spare to go 
to Mineral Wells with the Ranger 
delegation tomorrow morning.

Wholesale houses in Ranger have 
arranged to close for the day and 
several of the downtown stores indi
cated that they would also close. 
Those slaying open will operate with 
the minimum force, in order that all 
who desire to go may get off from 
work.

Indications are that Ranger will be 
represented at Mineral Wells 1,000 
strong and more. A caravan of 300 
cars will leave early Tuesday morn
ing for the Palo Pinto county seat.

Five M embers o f  
Picnic Party o f 
Nine A re Drow ned

By United Press. ,

MUSCATINE, Iowa, May 4. — 
Treacherous waters of-the Mississippi 
river claimed five lives here Sunday 
when a power launch carrying nine 
persons upset on the crest of a huge 
wave. Four escaped drowning by 
clinging to the overturned craft.

Tifie party was enroute to an island 
in the river for a picnic.

Chum o f Chapman .
Sought In Canada

_ OTTAWA, Ont., May 4.— Cana
dian mounted police were out today 
on the trail of Charles Usret, be
lieving he- had a hand in financing 
the defense of Gerald Chapman, re
cently convicted of murder at Hart
ford, Conn.

Usret is alleged to have shot and 
killed Charles Edward Underwood, 
war veteran, near here last week. 
Police said they learned of counter
feit United States money in his pos
session and that he had boasted of 
his association with Chapman. They 
believe him to be one of the three 
men supposed to have come from 
the United States to Canada to 
counterfeit money in order to get 
funds for the defense of the “ chief 
of crooks.”

TW O  RANGER HOTELS
CHANGING HANDS TODAY

Two hotels of Ranger are chang
ing- hands today, as Mrs. Schertz is 
moving from the DeCroff to the 
Southland arid Mrs. McDevitt from 
the Hazzard hotel to the DeGroff. 
Both hotels are rapidly being put in 
order and will soon he running with
out a hitch- Mrs. Schertz said this 
morning that she expected to be 
serving meals as usual by Tuesday 
noon, and will serve the Lions lunch- 
eno on Thursdav.

CATH ED RAL CUSTODIAN
CONFESSES TO TAK IN G  BRIBE

j&aston B. Means’
• Conviction Affirmed

Special Correspondence.
MORAN, May 4.— The 5-year-okl 

girl of Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of 
Moran, died at a local sanitarium, 
Saturday morning from burns she 
received Friday while killing red 
ants in the yard at her home in Mo
ran. The child poured gasoline into

By United Press.
SOFIA, May 4.— The zacristan of 

Sofia cathedral, a man named Zad- 
gorsky, has -confessed to allowing a 
conspirator to place and light the 
bomb which killed 208 persons and 
injured 400 at the funeral of Gen
eral Georgehies last month. A bribe 
of $80 was paid him he said.

Zadgorsky’s confession was the 
| first important development of the 
’ trial before a military tribunal in 
connection with the outrage. He is a 
communist.

the ant bed and set it on fire, 
body was taken to Moran for 
Saturday evening.

NEW YORK, May 4.— The federal 
circuit court of appeals today upheld 
the conviction of Gaston B. Yleans, 
former justice department agent, who 
was found guilty of conspiracy to 
violate the Volstead act. Means was 
convicted of assisting in removal of 
fifty barrels from the Sam Thomp
son distillery warehouse at Browns
ville, Pa. He was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment and $10,000 fine 
and appealed, claiming he -was work
ing on a special mission for Presi
dent Harding, investigating bootleg
ging, when arrested.

T E X T  BOOK COM PANIES
W AN T CONTRACTS ENFORCED
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“ All who are going to the conven
tion with the Ranger caravan are 
requested to meet at the Chamber 
of Commerce office by 6 o’clock 
Tuesday morning,”  said W. C. 
Hickey of the convention committee 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce.

All persons going- to Mineral 
W'ells who have extra space in then- 
cars are urged to notify Dr. C. C. 
Craig, chairman of the transporta
tion committee. Hat bands, stars 
and car stickers will be furnished 
free to all gojng to Mineral Wells if 
they will call at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Parade on Arrival.
The caravan will leave Ranger at 

6:30 o ’clock and drive slowly to. 
Mineral Wells. All are requested 
to stop when the band halts just out
side Mineral Wells to form a parade, 
which will be led by Ranger’s Texas 
Ranger band, to announce the ar
rival of the Ranger delegation. Many 
of the Ranger people will be in Min
eral Wells at that time and are ui-geci 
to drive-out and join in the parade.

Convention headquarters for Ran
ger are located at 410 North Oak 
street, just opposite the site of the 
Crazy hotel.

Ranger delegates will leave the 
Chamber of Commerce hall by 6:30 
a. m. and all arc requested by the 
steering committee of the organiza
tion not to pass the band, who will 
lead off. The concentration place 
has been designated as the high 
school, which is located on the out
skirts of Mineral Wells, but in the 
event they arc unable to stop there 
the band will select a likely looking- 
place with plenty of parking space.

The caravan will then form in be
hind the band and march on into 
town, announcing the arrival of Ran
ger. They are to remain in parade 
formation until the band stops and 
then disband. Upon disbanding, all 
arc requested to go to Eastland 
county headquarters, 410 North Oak 
street, for instruction regarding tne 
big parade of towns and their dele
gations that will start about 1 :30 
o’clock in the afternoon.

The Texas & Pacific freight of
fices will be closed, according to B. 
A. Tunnell, passenger agent.

Dallas Oil Man 
Found Dead, Victim  

O f A lcoholism
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JEWEL BARKER

Puritanical Prudishness Leads To 
Mob Violence, Which Appears To Have 

Had Climax In Burning Of Church

By United Press.
DALLAS, May 4.— Alcoholism

was the cause of the death of Harold. 
Walker, according to a coroner’s ver
dict. Prior to the verdict, police had 
discounted foul play, theories, as, no 
marks of violence were found on the 
body.

Walker appeared in a dazed con
dition at police headquarters last 
night, declaring his life was threat
ened. The body whs found by 
workmen today in the yards of the 
Dallas Power & Light company. Po
lice said the dead man was clutching 
a packet of morphine in his hand.

Witness Testifies 
Wife of Defendant 

Stole From  Corpse
CHICAGO, May 4.—rCharges that 

Mrs. William B. Shepherd “ took a 
diamond engagement ring from the 
finger of Mrs. Emma McGlintoek 
just before her death,” were’ made 
on the witness stand today by Mrs. 
Harry Carson, housekeeper in the 
McClintock home at the time of the 
death.

By United Press.*
SHREVEPORT, La., May 4.— An 

invbstigation was started today into 
the origin of a fire which destroyed 
the -Baptist tabernacle at Cedar 
Grove, an industrial suburb, Sun
day. 'Authorities believe it was of 
incendiary origin.

W. C. Oliver, choir director at the 
tabernacle, was found guilty last 
week of participating in the flogging 
of John Barker, 53, because the lat
ter permitted his 15-year-old daugh
ter, Jewel Barker, to ride a bicycle 
clad in knickers.

Three other men awaiting trial on 
the same charge arc members of the 
congregation.

When Miss Jewell Barker appear
ed in mannish garb with her wheel, 
Puritanical neighbors immediately j 
objected.

Which led to a flogging that is un-i 
equaled even in Puritanical days. 
The innocent victim of a mob’s fury 
was the girl’s father, John Barker, 
53 years old.

Advised to Ride. *
Miss Barker, frail and delicate, 

was advised by her doctor to try 
riding a bicycle. So she purchased 
a wheel and a pair of white knickers 
and started exercising each day on 
the town and country roads.

The neighborhood 'looked on as
tonished.

At first it was deep curiosity, then

TEN THOUSAND 
PERSONS TO BE 
AT CONVENTION

Score of Bands Keep Musics 
Flowing; Opening Session 

Held Today.

By United Press.
MINERAL WELLS, May 4.—  

Thousands of delegates and visitors 
from all parts of West Texas were 
here today for the opening session 
of the annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
More than 5,000 were here early to
day and as many more were expect
ed during the day.

Problems affecting “ the empire of 
West Texas” will be discussed dur
ing the three-dajf convention. 
Scores of hands were on hand to try 
for musical honors, while busy dele
gations were lining up supporters for 
the next convention. Amarillo was 
apparently the favored candidate 
over San Antonio.

FLEET READY 
TO ATTACK RUM 
RUNNING BOATS

Gunners Ordered ‘Shoot to Kill’ 
As*Coast Guard Approaches 

Whiskey Armada
By United Press.

CLIFTON, N. Y., May 4.— Armed 
and equipped for war, more than 60 
crafts are in readiness at the coast 
guard base here today for “ a war 
of extermination”  against rum row.

With orders to “ shoot to kill,”  this 
fleet, including three -cutters, is 
expected to sail tomorrow to attack 
the whisky armada that is stretch
ed over a long line of the coast.

Consisting of units from the coast 
ruard of the entire Atlantic sea
board, this prohibition armada is 
easily the greatest ever mobilized.

Most of the craft arc from 40 to 
6.0 f.eet long.

resentment that a father should per
mit his daughter to appear on high
ways and streets “ dressed up like a 
man.”  <

The men folk of the village were 
more concerned than the women. 
Mysterious warnings were received 
by the father.

“ Keep that girl out of tha’t rig,” 
was one message, scrawled in a male 
hand.

The father tried to explain that 
the family physician had advised bi
cycling as the exercise the girl 
needed. And that to be comfortable 
on the daily rides knickers were nec
essary.

Father Beaten.
One night, after repeated warn

ings had been sent to Barker, he was 
lured to a lonely spot in the country 
and given a severe beating.

He was warned that he would be 
flogged again if his daughter appear
ed any more in the knickers and fur
ther threatened with death if he dis
closed the affair.

The father became ill and it was 
with difficulty he was able to pro
vide the necessities for his family. 
This came to the attention of wel
fare workers, who thus by chance 
discovered the ill health of the 
daughter, and the flogging.

Jewell has given up her daily cy
cling for fear she will be molested.

Ranger Boy Scouts 
To Select Tonight 

Convention Patrol

POISON LIQUOR VICTIM S
By United Press.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 4.— Bodies 
of three men, all aparently killed by 
poison liquor, were found in a house 

The here Sunday. One other man who 
burial j was stupefied was taken by police 

to headquarters for observation.

AUSTIN, May 4.— Motions for 
peimisison to file in the supreme 
court petitions for mandamus to com
pel the state superintendent of in
struction to recognize the school text 
book contract awarded by the com
mission last December, and which 
were repudiated by the state board 
of education, were increased to a to
tal of seven today, when the McMil
lan Company of New York, filed' a 
similar motion. Arguments present
ed is essentially the same'as in other 
motions.

Court Says Incom e 
T ax Lists May Be 

Given to Public
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, May 4— The Dis
trict of Columbia's court of appeals 
today upheld the right of the in
ternal revenue collector to allow 
income tax payment lists to be made 
public.

4 he ease has no relationship to 
that pending lie fore the United 
States supreme court 'involving the 
right of newspapers to publish the 
list of income tax payments.
CASES SET FOR TRIAL

DURING PRESENT W EEK

The following cases are set for 
trial in the 91st district court during 
this week:

Monday, May 4— W. L. Branch vs. 
Lone Star Gas company; county 
school trustees vs. Warren Wagner 
et al.; R. Y. Dorsett vs. city of Gor
man.

Wednesday, May 6— Mrs. Annie 
Burnett et al. vs. F. D. Lavoiee et al.; 
Texas Employers Insurance com- 
panv vs. Peter R. Van Comancho et 
al.

HOUSTON PLANS DOG POUND 
’ ALONG IMPROVED LINES

THE W EATH ER.
West Texas—-Tonight and Tues

day, fair, colder, frost in north por
tion and fair Tuesday in Panhandle.

CI-IICKASHA MAN KILLS
HIS W IFE AND HIM SELF

By United Press.
 ̂ CHICKASHA, Okla., May 4.—  

George Rhinehart, 65, employe of the 
Indian Homa gins, ended his life ear
ly today at iris home here after shoot
ing’ his wife. She is not expected to 
live.

By United Press.

HOUSTON.— Flee bitten, mangy, 
yaller hounds taken to the dog 
pound, a place usually avoided as 
much as possible by the canine fam
ily, hereafter will be treated as if 
they were honor guests at a high- 
class hostelry. For Houston is go
ing to build a new and up-to-date j 
dog pound.

It is to be built along strictly 
sanitary lines. Lights, rooms with 
baths, kitchens and an operating 
room arc some of the special fea
tures that will be included in the 
building. Everything will be screen
ed and whitewashed. A section of 
the new building will be reserved for 
cats.

All animals impounded will be 
subject to inspection by Dr: John 
A. Phillips, city veterinarian, and 
will be given a bath and vaccinated 
for rabies.

Six patrol wagons are now on the 
streets of Houston on the alert for 
stray cats and dogs. Their average 
daily catch is 33 dogs. Thorough- 
-bre'd animals are given special con
sideration at the pound.

FORMER KLAN LEADER
ATTACK S INDICTMENTS

By United Pre3S.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 4.—
A motion to strike out two of the 
lour counts in the indictment 
against D. C. Stephenson, former 
klan leader, and his two aides, Earl 
Klenck and Earl Gentry, charged 
with murder for the death of Miss 
Madge Oberholtzer, wa,s made when 
the trio appeared in criminal court 
for arraignment.

Judge Collins set Saturday, May 
9, for hearing arguments of the mo
tion. The counts attacked in thei 
motion charged the trio with abduct
ing Miss Oberholtzer and taking her 
to Hammond, Ind., and with refus
ing medical attention fo& her after 
she, had taken poison in a Hammond 
hotel.

A meeting of the Ranger Boy 
Scouts will be held tonight at 6 
o’clock in the Methodist church for 
the purpose of selecting scouts wno 
will comprise the patrol that will go 
to Mineral Wells for the convention 
trip.

All scouts are requested to be 
present, and the scoutmasters want 
them informed whether they can go 
to the convention if chosen on the 
patrol.

Week-End Casualties 
In Southeast Texas

By United Press.
HOUSTON, May 4.— Casualties 

over the week-end resulting from a 
hold-up, a stabbing affray and an 
interurban accident are one dead 
and seven in hospitals.

Alton Michon, 6 months old, wds 
killed when a Beaumont-Port Arthur 
interurban crashed into an automo
bile. Three others of the Michon 
family were injured.

The metal number plate on the 
cap of J. W. Lindley. street car con
ductor, saved his life early today 
when he was fired on three times by 
a hijacker who attempted' to hold 
up the car. A wounded man was 
held by the police in connection 
with the hold-up.

Frank Creasy, an invalid, was 
stabbed severely during a quarrel. 
Roscoe Webb, 29, was held by police 
in connection with the stabbing.

Following a bloody trail from the 
scene of the holdup, police found 
Jack Henderson.

Though wounded in both arms and 
dazed from the force of the bullet 
against the metal of his cap, Lindley 
v/resed the gun from the bandit and 
fired the three remaining shots into 
the darkness. Police said Henderson 
confessed to the holdup, giving as his 
reason that he was hungry and could 
get food no other way.

CAPTAIN  T. W A L K E R  OF
STATE CAPITO L STAFF, DIES

DENVER'S CAMPAIGN TO
CHECK V IC E, CONTINUES

E. W . BARKER, FORM ERLY OF 
COLEMAN, KILLED BY SHOT

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, May 4.-—A bullet 

through the head of E. W. Barker, 
58, ended his life at his home here 
Sunday. A revolver with one cham
ber discharged was found near the 
body. Barkev came here from Cole- 

' man about six months ago.

'  By United Press.
DENVER, May 4.— Whether or 

not Denver’s alleged grafting police
men will be arraigned on state or 
federal charges of violating prohibi
tion laws was expected to be made 
known today with the close of the 
city’s hearing against the ten accus
ed men.

A verdict— either • exoneration or 
dismissal from the police force— was 
expected this afternoon. Meanwhile 
Mayor Ben Stapleton’s campaign 
against vice continued, 49 persons be
ing arrested in raids over the week
end.

By United Press.
AUSTIN,.May 4.— Captain T. Wal

ker, 85, oldest employe .of the state 
of Texas, is dead. For the last nine 
years he served as a member of the 
state capitol police force. He was 
a native of South Carolina and had 
resided in Texas for 66 years.

M EXIA TO CELEBRATE AT
TEXTILE MILLS OPENING

By United Press.
MEXIA.— Plans are under way 

here to entertain five hundred farm
ers and scores of visitors at a barbe
cue-banquet to be given here May 6, 
by the Chamber of Commerce, to 
celebrate opening of the new Mexia 
textile mills. A special program 
will be delivered by Mexia High 
school chih’
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BIBLE THOUGHT
Therefore when thou doest thine® 

alms, do not sound a trumpet be
fore thee, as the hypocrites do in: 
the synagogues and in the streets,, 
that they may have glory of men.* 
Verily I say unto you they have 
their reward.— Matthew 6 :2.

BALKAN POT BOILS.
Since the end of the world war 

tinderlike fuel has been accumulat
ing in the Bulgar kingdom, where 
there has been a long string, of po
litical assassinations ever since Pre
mier Stambuliski was captured and 
killed in 1923 and the Tsankoff gov
ernment was thrust into office. With 
steam escaping from every crack the 
Tsankoff government sits prccari 
ously on the Bulgarian lid. The 
steam and smoke is so thick l^at it 
is difficult to distinguish the con
tents of the kettle, but if the firing 
squads are not interfered with the 
atmosphere fnay be ultimately clear
ed as was the revolt known in his 
tory as the French revolution. But 
barbarian bludgeon, guillotine or 
firing squads leave only a temporary 
impression.

--------------o------------- -
About three months ago a large 

colliery in North Wales, about t$ 
close down, was taken over by tl 
miners,, Under their operation 
has paid better than the minimum 
wages and gives hundreds of people 
steady employment. The plan may 
be adopted quite generally in. the 
British coal mining industry.

W ild Life and Fish 
R efuge Is Proposed

Special Correspondence.

CHICAGO,/ May 4.— The Illinois 
enabling act authorizing establish
ment of the Upper Mississippi wild 
life and ’fish refuge along Mississip
pi river bottoms in this state is "ex
pected to pass the legislature follow
ing a mass meeting of members of 
the Izaak Walton league' men at 
Springfield last wTeek.

This is the declaration of Will H. 
Dil^ president of the Walton league, 
which is sponsoring the Mississippi 
refuge bill.

The bill would set aside 300 miles 
of the river bottoms in Illinois, Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota as a fed
eral preserve. |

Representatives of all Walton| 
chapters in Illinois attended the* 
hearing before the house committee, 
on game and fish at Springfield,| 
April 14. The committee hall wasH 
packed, and hundreds were denied 
admission, forming an overflow, 
meeting outside.

The enabling act bill as a results 
was referred to a sub-committee* 
which action was understood to be 
favorable. The bill was amended 
and met ’.he approval of Representa
tives L. (>. Brown and Judge Tru-: 
man Snell who previously had op-, 
posed the measure.

Speaker Robert Scholes made an 
impassioned plea for the bill. “ If 
the government doesn’t take over 
this territory private hunting clubs 
will, and it will be fenced,” he de
clared.

Speaker Scholes’ plea was an im
portant factor in swinging the tide 
to the bill, Mr. Dilg declared.

IN COUNTY COURT

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

TUESDAY EVENTS
Tuesday bridge club meets at 2 :30 

o ’clock with Mrs. C. B. Schramm.
Young School P. T. A. meets at 4 

o ’clock for  business session.
Public library opens 4 to 6 o ’clock, 

Marston building. a ̂  ̂ }{c
MRS. LARSON HOSTESS 
TO CHILD STUDY CLUB

The Child Study club met on Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
A. N. Larson, where they enjoyed an 
interesting program on child welfare. 
A paper on “ Mothers as Habit Build
ers”'was read by Mrs. S. P. Boon. The 
fourth chapter of the book “ The 
Child, Its Growth and Need,” was 
read by Mrs. John Remonte. An 
election of officers was held, result
ing as follows: Mrs. John Remote,
president; Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, first 
vice president; Mrs. S. P. Boon, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. J. A. Shaw, 
secretary; Mrs. A. N. Larson, treas
urer. Those present were, Mrs. John 
Remonte, Mrs. G. P. Me Cobb, Mrs. 
George Armer. Mrs. J. A. Shaw, Mrs. 
S. P. Boon, Mrs. C. S, Bronstadt,
Mr .̂ R. M. Morrison, Mrs. E. G. Gil
bert. Mrs. Morrison will be hostess 
on May 28. * * * *
MRS. DAVENPO RT ENTERTAINS 
IN HONOR OF DAUGHTER.

Mrs. George Davenport entertain
ed Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
her residence in honor of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Linqu^st, of Cleveland,
and her guest, Mrs. Ernest Grissom, 
of Abilene. Those president were: 
Mrs. E. E. Crawford, Mrs. Howard 
Gholson, Mrs. Roy Jameson, Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman, Mrs. W. R. Bowden, 
Mrs. W. J. McFarland,- M ŝ. John D. 
Gholson, and Miss Ruth Hagaman, 
all of Ranger; Mrs. Alex Clark, Mrs. 
O. F. Chastain, Miss Bess Chastain, 
and the honor guests, Mrs. Grissom 
and Mrs. Linquist.* * * *

PERSONALS
Mrs. C. E. Maddocks and Mrs. N. 

A. Jennet returned Sunday from Asu- 
tin and San Antonio, having attended 
the national conventiqn of the Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, held 
last week in Austin.

Miss Beatrice Mead is spending a 
few days in Ranger with her fath
er, J. H. Mead, having driven back 
with him from Fort Worth on Sun
day.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard and Mrs. G. K. 
Taggart of Eastland will be guests of 
the 1920 club on Thursday.

The regular meeting of the Sorosis 
club will be held Thursday in the new 
Southland Hotel on the mezzanine 
floor.

Dr. Carl Wilson and mother, Mrs. 
H. B. Wilson, attended the opening 
of the C. of C. auditoriums at Min
eral Wells Sunday.
BROTH ER OR SERBIAN

KING DECLARED INSANE

Careful Motorist Will Give His Car ”
Spring Overhauling and Cleaning

By United Press.
BELGRADE, May 4. —  Prince 

George, elder brother of King Alex
ander of Serbia, is insane and has 
been placed under strict guard-in an 
asylum, it was announced today. A 
serious aspect was lent to the situa
tion by police raids on residences of 
republican leaders with whom the 
prince had relations.

A L B A N Y  TO EN TERTAIN  NEXT 
C. E. D ISTRICT CONVENTION

CISCO, May 4.— Albany won the 
next convention of the Christian En
deavor which closed its 1925 conven
tion here Sunday. Over 200 dele
gates from 12 counties attended. 
Several hundred visitors drove here 
Sunday.

A picnic at Lake Cisco Saturday 
night and sunrise breakfast Sunday 
featured the entertainment features 
of the convention.

BE W ARE OF SOCIAL CRIME
IN W EA RIN G  EYE GLASSES

DALLAS, May 4.— “ Wearing shell- 
rimmed glasses after sundown is a 
social crime,”  declared Dr. G. H. 
Aronsfeld of Galveston, at the Texas, 
Optometric -association convention 
her5" recently. He said the heavy rim
med glasses were fashionable only 
for business or sport wear.

“ Rimless glasses, which show the 
face* should be worn in the evenings,” 
he said.

By R. A. ARMSTRONG 
(Director of Service, Oakland Motor 

Car Company.)
With the coming of spring weather, 

the careful motorist will see to it that 
certain routine inspections and ad
justments are made on his car to in
sure its operation at the highest point 
of efficiency.

It is well to remember that the 
average motor car has been operated 
during the winter under conditions 
diametrically opposed to the warm 
weather which spring ushers in. Ad
justments and repairs made at this 
time will add materially to the un
interrupted joy of motoring through 
spring, summer and fall— the period 
when the greatest mileage is run up 
on the car.

The following six items should have 
special attention: Cooling system,
electric system, lubrication, engine, 
brakes and tires.

Look to Radiator.
To malte sure that the cooling sys

tem will function properly, flush out 
the radiator with a hose and refill 
with clear water. This not only takes 
away the accumulated particles of 
dust sediment and rust, but also re
moves the alcohol^which would make 
the radiator boil ""in warm weather. 
The hose connections should be ex
amined, and changed if they show 
signs of rotting.

It is also yvell to blow out the ra
diator core with compressed arr if 
possible, as all dust collected here 
militates against the proper cooling 
of the engine. The fan belt should 
be inspected and replaced if found 
badlv worn or too loose.

The electrical system should also 
be checked over carefully. See that 
all connections are tightened in the 
ignition system, and the breaker 
points and spark plug gaps adjusted.

If the charging rate of the gene
rator has been increased for the 
winter months, it should be lowered 
again for the summer driving. Of 
course the- battery should be inspec
ted every two weeks and distilled 
water added as needed.

The carburetor should likewise be 
adjusted for warm weather, as it is 
obvious that you do not need as rich 
a mixture as in winter. If consid
erable driving is done in hot weather, 
proper adjustment of the manifold 
heater should be made. »

Oil In Transmision.
The oil in the ti’ansmision should 

be changed regularly after each suc
ceeding 3,000 miles of driving, If 
thq owner lubricates the car himself, 
!he' should use heavier oil fin the 
gun. The light oil that was placed in 
the rear axle for winter driving shpuljl 
be changed and a heavier oil, such as 
600 W, substituted.

All the operating parts of* the 
breaks should be soaked with pene
trating oil or some anti-rust solution 
to remove the effects of the slush,

mud and water of winter driving.
The whole engine as well as the 

exposed bearings and other parts of 
the chassis should be washed and 
cleaned with kerosene to prevent 

dust from finding its way into the 
moving narts. Co^^resison should 
he checked. Valves < should be re
seated and new rings installed wher
ever neded.

The air in t>'' tires should be kept 
up to the specified inflation for the 
car more regularly in summer than in 
winter, because the heat of the pave
ment combined with the heat gener
ated in an under-inflated tire softens 
up the layers of fabric as they rub 
against each other.

The nuts, bolts and screws on the 
entire car should be tightened. Dur
ing the winter the material used as 
cushioning between the various parts 
o f ;the car fathers moisture and swells 
up. In dry weather it shrinks. Just 
as soon as this shrinking takes place 
the car should be tightened up to 
prevent the formation of a hard, 
glazed surface. If these glazed ur~ 
faces arc allowed to form, it is very 
difficult to eliminate the squeaks 
from the car.

SUMMER ENCAMPMENTS OF
TEXAS NATIONAL\GUA»RD

“ BLACK BEAR THAT FLIES”  
SCARES FORT WORTH WOMAN

FORT WORTH, May 4.— “ Cuckoo” 
was the verdict of policemen who 
made a hurry-up call in response to 
an appeal by a frantic housewife for 
protection of the law. Armed with 
riot guns, three patrolmen made a 
search of the premise sand finally 
located the author of the distress 
message.

“ It’s a big black bear, she in
formed the perspiring sleuthsY and 
it’s on the back porch where it has 
been all evening, and it flew there 
from Wichita Falls.”

The hunt ended abruptly.

f . e . L a n g s t o n
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Tr j? 

us. Near the D epot— Ranger.

LONG M ILEAG E
ON LOW PRESSURE IS % 

WORTH MONEY TO YOU  
BECAUSE IT SAVES YOUR  

CAR

G E N E R A L S
CAN DO BOTH IF YOU  

WILL GIVE THEM A  
TRIAL

G E N E R A L CORD
USERS ARE A LW AYS  

BOOSTERS
— ASK ’EM AND SEE—

WEST SIDE GARAGE
Eastland— Phone 146

FIRE A T  FARM ERSVILLE
DAM AGES CITY HALL

Suits filed in district courts:
A. B. Hayward vs. J. C. Hayward,

divorce.
First State bank of Carbon vs. J. 

L, Long et ah, garnishment after 
judgment.

Exparte Sam Matthews.
Milton Newman vs. W. F. Vick et 

al., suit on note and foreclosure.
Hagaman Refining corporation vs. 

J. V. Westbrook et al., injunction.
Exparte Mrs. Francis F. Holly

wood, application to sign deeds, etc,

GOES TO SLEEP ON JOB.
By United Press.

DALLAS.— Corn liquor and sec
ond story tactics don’t mix satisfac
torily. After an intruder had pil
laged W. T. Bevel’s grocery store he 
crawled upon the counter and dozed 
off. Police awakened him the next 
morning pounding on his shoe soles.

By United Press.
FARMERSVILLE, May 4.— Dam

age estimated at $50,000 resulted 
here early today when fire of un
determined origin swept the top floor 
of the city hall building. McKinney 
and Greenville fire fighters- helped 
to bring the blaze under control ^fter 
an holer’s hard fight.

D IRIGIBLE LOS ANGELES
ON W A Y  TO PORTO RICO

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, May 4.— The

naval dirigible, Los Angeles, e.n 
route from Lakehurst,'N. J., to Porto 
Rico, is expected to arrive at her 
destination about 4 p. m. today. The 
ship was making 50 miles an hour, 
using four engines, with a quarter
ing northeast wind. The sky was 
cloudy.

FERGUSON UNABLE TO
ATTEN D  CONVENTION

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 4.— Former Gov. 

James E. Ferguson, who was to rep
resent the governor at the annual 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce at Mineral Wells 
was forced to cancel the engagement 
due to press of private business.

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller will go 
as representative of the governor.

PALESTINE,- May 4.— Hundreds 
of fish have been killed in the Trin
ity river above the city in the past 
few weeks by “ black rises.”

T O D A Y
AND

HrSj
H

c M O N D A Y r
0 “The 0

N D A R K  - N
NF S W A N ” NFc.
I From the Novel by

L.ILi ERNEST PASCA L L

L MARIE PREVOST L
' E MONTE BLUE 

HELENE CHADW ICK E
E

ALSO
E

Topics, Fables

AUSTIN, May 4.— More than 8,000 
officers and men are expected to at
tend the summer t-encampments of 
the Texas national guard, according 
to Adjutant-General Mark C. Mc
Gee, in -anouncing the date and lo
cation of the summer drill grounds. 
Camps will be held at:

Palacios, July 3-17, seventy-first 
infantry brigade, under Brig. Gen. 
Henry Hutchings, headquarters com
pany, thirty-sixth division, one hun
dred twenty-first wagon company, 
July 24 to August 7, seventy-second 
brigade under Brig. Gen. George P. 
Rains, one hundred eleventh medical 
regiment.

Camp Stanley, July 6 to 21, fifty- 
sixth cavalry brigade; fifty-sixth ma
chine gun squadron and one hundred 
twelfth cavalry, under Brig. Gen. J. 
F. Wolters. Aue. 7 to 21, sixty-first 
field artillery brigade under Brig. 
Gen; Claude V. Birkhead.

Ellington field, July" 11 to 25, 
thirty-sixth division air service, under 
Maj. Burnett A. Law; Adjutant Gen. 
McGee is expected to attend the en
campments.

RADIO PROGRAMS.
WBAP, Fort Worth, 475.9 me

ters— 7:30 to 8:30 p. m., band con
cert broadcast from the Baptist 
church, Mineral Wells, Texas. The 
following bands will be heard: An
son band, Colorado band, Plainviowj 
band, Brady band, Stamford band. 
9:30 p. m. to midnight, band con
cert.

WFAA, Dallas, 475.9 meters— 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m., vesper recital by 
Buddy’s Blue Melody boys. 8.30 to 
9:30 p. m., Magnolia Petroleum 
company’s Dallas band in recital.

Ohio has enacted into law a bill 
making the killing of -a state pro
hibition inspector a capital offense. 
It is now first degree murder to kill 
policemen and sheriffs, and the new 
.law adds prohibition inspectors to 
the list.

The jail bdilding at Elbridge, N. 
Y., says a news item, may be re
modeled for use as a public library* 
Since prohibition the jail has been 
useless.

PERMANENT WAVING
Marceling and all beauty work at 

the Cisco Beauty Shoppe, 103 West 
Broadway St., Cisco, Texas.— Adv.

V a r o R u b
Fo r A ll CoId Troubles

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ran^er 
STAGE LINE

Leaves Breckenridge 8 and 11 a. m. 
2:30 and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 a. m. and 
2 and 5 p. m.

Connection with Sunshine trains.
Breckenridge to Eastland..........$1.00
Breckenridge to R anger............$1.50

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Rufus Wright and Ed Meyers, 
operating as New and Second Hand 
Store, Ranger, is this day mutually 
dissolved, Ed Meyers continuing said 
business, collecting all notes and ac
counts due said firm, and assuming 
and paying all obligations of said 
firm.

RUFUS WRIGHT,
ED MEYERS.

Ranger, Texas, May 1, 1925.

TMS u n i v e r s a l  c a b

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any M odel, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
W RITE, W IRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

PIAN O S FOR SALE 
OR RENT

W . E. D A V IS
Jewelery and Music

Texas State Bank
E A ST L A N D , T E X A S

Reserves - O ver O ne Million Dollars

Phone 57

A B B O T T  & BI L L S
D R Y  C L E A N E R S -D Y E R S  

W e Call for and Deliver
EASTLAND, TEXAS

FIELD SEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed.

Basement Gholson Hotel

4  * FORD S
PAY WHILE YOU RIDE

D EE SAN D ER S  
Phone 217

Ranger, Texas

CARL W . HILL
Public Accountant—-Income 

Tax service— Audits— Systems 
221 Hodges-Neal Bldg. 

Phone 115 Ranger

Lawyers’ Directory

FREE! FREE!
E T H Y L E N E  g a s

Bring This Ad And

ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas 
will be given with each 5 gal
lon purchase.

■*** ’
Victory Service Sta.

I ALL OVER TOWq

r?

Eastland Storage Battery Com pany

FED ERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE- 

_  GUL GASOLINE
Copyright registered. 1919

Main Street First Block West of Square Eastland
G. M. Harper, Mgr Phone 332

P. O. BOX 664

* M EET YOU R FRIENDS AT

The Stanley Cafe
North Lamar Street— Eastland

Courtesy— Service— Homelike 
There A rc Two Good Places to 

Eat— Home and Here. .

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

1

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange National Ban 
Building

Eastland, Texas

DR. B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

£H4 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day ^9
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGS WORTH-COX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

Odorless Cleaning— A ll Kinds of 
Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations

BUTTON HOLES W O R K ED '\  -
M odern Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445-
W e give S. &  H. Green Trading Stamps

UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
THE TIME IS HERE— ACT QUICKLY— BARKLEY WELL

Making 105 Barrels per hour.

W e have several pieces of choice property for sale, joining and 
near Barkley’s big well. Call us for further information, or, 
we will gladly take you out to see well or other property.

RANGER DEVELOPING CO.
Office 405 Main Street, Ranger, Texas 

Phone 271 or 602 W . H. Dyer, Mgr. Day or Night

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGH 

Short or Long Drives 
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastlan

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207

J
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TENNANT SERVICE STATION 
NEW  DEVELOPM ENT IN RANGER

Official opening of the Pennant 
Service station, Walnut and Austin 
streets, whs announced today by E. 
A. Ringold, proprietor. The station 
will be in charge of P. C. Simmons 
of Ranger. Mr. Simmons was for
merly connected with the Hagaman 
Refining corporation, in charge of 
the retail stations, in which capacity 
he served for three years, making a 
host of friends who will be delighted 
to learn of his recent return to the 
service station business.

In addition to oil and gasoline, the 
Pennant station will handle a full 
line of General tires with equipment 
to make repairs and adjustments at 
the station.

The vacant lot adjoining the sta
tion will be turned' into a parking 
station where customers of the firm 
will have the privilege of parking 
their cars free of charge.

There is one savings account in 
America for every three in the rest 
of the world, says the American Is
sue. The average per capita sav
ings on record is reckoned at $186 
by the American Bankers association. 
The comptroller of currency esti
mates the per .capita savings in the 
rest of the world at $10.87.

In Austria, it is reported, the peo
ple are enthusiastically arousing to 
the fight against' the liquor traffic. 
A campaign has been instituted to 
secure 200,000 signatures to a mem
orial in favor of prohibition.

SISKS
/ M s a m m m s w y

Phone 20
208-8 Pine St. Ranger

Dalmasso’s Single Wins Hard-Fought
Game, Thurber Defeating Ranger, 2-1

0— LODGES.
Ranger Masonic Lodge No. 

'02^738, A. F. & A. M., meets 
Tuesday night, 7:30 Work in 

M. M. degree. All Masons welcome. 
C. E. MAY, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—-Friday night, between Strawn 
and Rattgef, a leather bill fold and 
contents with DeMolay card. Finder 
please return to Rex S. Thomas; care 
P. O. & G., Ranger. Reward.
LOST— Foui*-ear-old small yellow 
Jersey cow, medium horns, and right 
ear cropped; $6.00 reward if re
turned 'to Floyd M. Couch, Tiffin
road at Sinclair camp, Ranger._____
LOST-—Gold bar pin, bird design; 
valued as & heirloom. Finder return
to Boston Store, Ranger._____ ___
LOST —- Brown leather helmet; 
“ Tex-Mo and Ossie” on earflaps; 
also pair of brown tri-plex aviation 
goggles, in vicinity of Ranger; re
ward. Stanley McAnelly, Chestnut
& Smith offices, Ranger.__________
STRAYED from express office Sun
day, small hound pup. Reward for 
return to Express Office, Ranger.

3— FEM ALE HELP.
WOMEN— Earn big money making 
bungalow aprons at home during 
spare time. 1 Enclose 2c stamp for 
particulars. Rosemary Apron Co.,
Ashbury Park, N. J.________________
WANTED— Woman to do house
work and cooking. Phone 532 or 
call 1009 Young st., Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
CAR BUYERS AND OWNERS— You 
can save 6 per cent on the operating 
cost of your car, also acumulate a 
reserve fund toward the purchase of 
a new automobile by using a 6 per 
cent Purchase Certificate. You may 
have full particulars and will not be 
obligated in any way if you will send 
>our name and address to Box 1178,
Ranger.___________ __________ _____
FOR AWNINGS phone 448, East- 
land.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. City Electric
Co., Eastland. ___________ __________
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi
dence. 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John 
Du nkle, So. Austin street, Ranger.

11 — A PARTM ENTS FOR RENT.
rOR RENT—-Two or three-room fur
bished apartment. Phone 549 or call 
>03 S. Marston, Ranger.___________

12— WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED— Meri’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing; Wardrobe Ex
change; 204 Pine street, phone 587 
Ranger. _______ ''_____ •
SECOND-HAND furniture wanted; 
highest cash price, large or small 
lots. New and Second-Hand Furni
ture Store, 121 N. Austin st., Ran
ger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE— Good rich dirt cheap. 
Apply corner Austin and Main or 
see L. A. Whitehall, Ranger. ___

16— A UTOM OBILES.
FOR SALE— Ford 1923 touring car; 
starter, lock wheel, good tires. $250. 
Inquire Times office._______________
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ Wo tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ran er Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Pu: k st., Ranger, phone 84._____

1 8— W A N TE D — Miscellaneous.
SECOND-HAND PIPE WANTED—  
In market for all sizes line pipe and 
oilwell casing; spot cash F. O. B. 
shipping points. Texas Supply Com- 
pany. P. O. Box 1777, Houston, Tex. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
Phone 154, Ranger.

ECOND-HAND furniture bought 
id sold at the right prices. Main 
reet Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
reet. Ranger, Phone 95.

THURBER, May 4.— Local base
ball fans were given one thrill after 
another in a game between Rangea’ 
and Thurber here Sunday afternoon 
which lasted for 12 innings, Thurber 
winning, 2 to 1.

Blankenship, pitching for Ranger, 
allowed nine hits, ■/While Hudspeth, 
pitching for the locals, allywed only 
six scattered hits. Neither team 
scored until the sixth, when Horn- 
buckle for Ranger, after walking, 
scored on an error of shortstop. In 
this inning Adkins for Thurber tied 
the score by a home run.

Up to the last half of the twelfth 
each team had excellent opportuni
ties to score the winning run but 
first class playing frustrated each 
attempt and the runners died on 
base.

In the last half of the twelfth 
White flew out to shortstop, Knight 
flew out to third base, Paulowsky 
singled over second, McKinnon sin
gled to right and on Dalmasso’s hot 
liner to left Paulowsky scored the 
winning run.

Score by innings—  R.H.E.
Ranger ..000 001 000 000— 1 6 2 
Thurber ..000 001 000 001— 2 9 4

With two down in the last half of 
the twelfth inning, Dalmasso, flashy 
first sacker, who is notably weak 
with the willow smacked .a line sin
gle over short scoring Paulowsky 
with the run that iced the game for 
the Miners., Four times had this 
Dalmasso stepped to the platter and 
four times had been set down by 
Blankenship but it was growing 
late and Dal had a date to eat 12 
miles of spaghetti so he gritted his 
teeth and smashed the blow that 
meant disaster for the hard fighting 
lads from Ranger.

Hudspeth was in top form and 
mowed down the heavy hitting Ran
ger batters with monotonous regu
larity. They had gleaned nothing* 
that looked like a hit off the big 
right-hander until the sixth inning 
when a walk, an error and a shot 
past third by Ox Rainey put Olden 
in the lead with one run—:tbe only 
compensation for 12 innings of hard 
fighting baseball. After this Hud
speth was always master, and al
though in the hole several times, 
pitched out without allowing a score.

A homer by Lefty Odkins in the 
last half of the sixth knotted the 
count and then the boxmen fought

it out until the twelfth.
Blankenship was almost unhit- 

table and although his support wob
bled a bit he stayed right in there. 
Beehtol, Hudspeth, Higginbotham, 
White and Knight, the big Berthas 
of thê  Miners' defense, were lashed 
to the mast. It was the weak sisters 
of swat, Dal, Paulowsky and the 
veteran McKinnon who proved his 
undoing. Lefty Adkins was the only 
Thurber clubber who was able to 
hit him consistently. His control 
was perfect and he did not walk a 
man during his 12 inning stint on the 
mound. But it was a game that was 
to be decided by the breaks— and 
these breaks were even until Paul
owsky sent up a Texas leaguer with 
two down in the twelfth— a puny 
fly that fell in a triangle between 
the third baseman, shortstop and 
left fielder. After that McKinnon’s 
single to right, a high fly, with the 
fielder playing Joe wrong, and then 
Dalmasso’s bacon grabbing single— 
a rea ’ lline single. Blankenship 
pitched a masterful game but the 
breaks were with the Miners at the 
critical moment.

These hurlers were backed up by 
some flashy work behind them. Hig, 
for Thurber, covered more ground 
than a tractor. Dean and Dinsmore 
for Ranger started falshy plays and 
Robinson in center field roamed far 
and nigh.

It was a hum-dinger of a game, 
chock full of brilliant fielding, pitch
ing and base running.' The clubs

stand even for the season, each win
ning two and losing two. The tie 
will be broken when they meet in 
Ranger.

The box score:
Thurber— AB. R. H. PQ. A. E.

Adkins, cf . . . . 5 1 3 1 0 0
Hig’botham, ss 5 0 1 0 5 1
Beehtol, If . . . 4 0 0 4 1 1
Hudspeth, p . . 5 0 0 0 4 0
White, c ......... 5 0 0 7 2 0
Knight, 3b . . . 5 0 0 1 -2 1
Paulowsky, rf 5 1 3 4 0 0
McKinnon, 2b 4 0 1 4 5 0
Dalmasso, lb  . 4 0 1 15 0 0

T ota ls.......... 42 2 9 36 19 3

Ranger— AB. R. 4H i-4 
_

o > E.
Hornbuckle, rf 5 0 0 2 Oo 0
Jarrett, If . . . . 5 0 1 2 0 0
Rainey, lb . . . 4 0 1 16 0 0
Robinson, cf . . . 5 0 0 5 0 0
Week, ss . . . . . 5 0 1 2 oo 2
Dinsmore, 2b . 5 0 1 3 3 0
White, c ......... 4 0 0 5 1 0
Blankenship, p 5 0 1 5 1 0

Totals . . . . . 41 1 6 35 14 2
Summary— Sacrifice hits, McKin

non, Beehtol; two-base hits, Adkins, 
Rainey; home run, Adkins; struck 
out, by Blankenship 6, by Hudspeth 
7; bases on balls, off Hudspeth 4; 
double plays, Higginbotham to Mc
Kinnon to Dalmasso, Week to Dins
more to Rainey; left on bases, Ran
ger 5, Thurber 6; first on errors, 
Ranger 1, Thurber 1.

PERM AN EN T W AV IN G .
Marceling and all beauty work at 

the Cisco Beauty Shoppe, 103 West 
Broadway st., Cisco, Texas.— Adv.

STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Eastland.

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the honorable justice court 
of precinct No. 2 of Eastland coun
ty, on the 4th day of May, A. D. 
1925, in the case of Shipman Ward 
Manufacturing company vs. S. R. 
Barton No. 407, and to me as con
stable, directed and delivered, I will 
within the Hours prescribed by law, 
proceed to sell, on the 14th day of 
May, 1'925, at 106 North Austin 
street in the city of Ranger, in East- 
land county, the following described 
personal property, to-wit: All of
the fixtures, equipment, and supplies 
of the Barton’s Office Supplv com
pany. As per invoice of said prop
erty, as it is in the order of saie, 
delivered to me by the court, levied 
on as the property of S. R. Barton, 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
Two Hundred Ninety-four and 
.09-100 Dollars, in favor of Ship- 
man Ward Manufacturing company, 
and C. H. Ray and all costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 4th day 
of May, A. D. 1925.

C. C. HAMILTON, 
Constable, Precinct No. 2, Eastland

County, Texas.
May 4-8-12.

7*

A. L. COFFIN, AGED
CISCO CITIZEN, DIES

CISCO, May 4.— A. L. Coffin, 78, 
an honored Mason and father of A. 
C. Coffin of Cisco, died here Thurs
day and was buried Saturday in Oak- 
wood cemetery. He was a life mem
ber of Alamo lodge at San Antonio. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
the Cisco Masonic lodge.

H H H O U N C IN O
THE OPENING OP T H EPENNANT

SERVICE ST A T IO N  
North Austin Street >■

PROH IBITION ABROAD
In Rumania, according to a recent 

dispatch carried in the Christian 
Science Monitor, a government com
mission has completed its project for i 
a law for the regulation of the liquor- 
traffic. It is expected that the law 
will pass at the present sesion of tlfe 
parliament. “ The goevrnment is 
planning to organize a vigorous tem
perance campaign throughout the 
country. The proposed law contem
plates drastic control of the traffic 
in spirits.

The assessor for public instruction 
in Rome has recently decided to ap
propriate a sum of 12,000 lires to 
temperance teachings in the elemen
tary schools, according to the Union 
Signal.

On To West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce
—Wearing the Latest in Novelty Footwear 

From The Bootery, Eastland

B etter M ad e S h o e s
Five of the foremost styles in footwear just 
received in blond, kid and black satin.
These shoes insure perfect fit, as they have

*the' Sherwood Arch Support built in.
Here correct fit is of more importance than 
the sale.

Watch Our Window for Ready-to-Wear

The BOOTERY
Exclusive But Not Expensive

West Side Square Eastland, Texas

N e w  and Im p roved  D isc  
C lu tc h  T h a t  R e q u ire s  
N o  L u brication .,

□  i l e e l t  M o t o r  C o . Inc.
Ranger Eastland Breckenridge Graham

21 MODEL COUPE
New Seat Covers, Good Tires, 

M otor Runs Good

$125.00
BOHNING MOTOR CO.. . . .

Eastland, Texas

!

Quality P rod u cts
PENNANT OILS AND GASOLINE 

GENERAL TIRES
C . P .  S im m on s Mgjr.

I

i

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae * Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

* Eastland, Texas

Douglas Fairbanks *
iri his greatest screen classic 

“ The Thief c f Bagdad.”

i

Such popularity must 
be deserved

THE magic carpet of the Thief 
of Bagdad! The greater magic 

of Douglas Fairbanks, whose very 
name packs theatres to the doors!

Mr. Fairbanks has won success 
in many roles, Chesterfield in but

one. Yet both have achieved th^ir 
immense popularity by the simple 
process of deserving it.

Downright better taste-that’s the 
“magic”of Chesterfield! W hat else 
could account for such popular ity?

CIGARETTES
—  more and m < om  

s m o k e r s  » 
every day /

Copyright 1925, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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United States of Europe, Now Being 
Formed, May Be Able to Care For and 

Settle All Continental Disputes
United Press Staff Correspondent.

GENEVA, May 4— With the regu
lar meeting of the Little Entente at 
Bucharest on May 20, the first defi
nite steps will be taken towards the 
future “ United States of Europe.”

Good Advice for Women
San Antonio, Texas—“While tak

ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
for f e m i n i n e  
weakness I was 
also relieved of 
stomach troub
le. The ‘Favor
ite Prescription’ 
was exactly the 
tonic I needed 
in every respect. 
I got w-ell short
ly after I started 
taking it. My 
belief is t hat  
w'hat it did for 

me it will do for others. Therefore 
I advise all women who are in poor 
health to take a course of this treat
ment.”—Mrs. J. T. Stauffer, 1522 W. 
Houston Street.

All dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr. Pierce, President Invalids’ 
Hotel, in Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial 
package tablets.

It is at this meeting that Foreign 
Minister Benes of Czecho-Slovakia 
will present to the other foreign 
ministers of the Little Entente, 
namely, Roumania and Jugo-Slavia, 
the proposition for a complete group
ing “ astern front” European nations 
that is expected to work hand in 
hand with the western front group, 
which England is now striving to 
form.

Once the two groups are formed 
it is hoped tlfey may eventually be 
welded into a single defensive group, 
which would constitute virtually an 
all-European defensive alliance or a 
veritable “ United States of Europe.” 

Interest o f  Peace.
The formation of such a group, 

which would definitely settle the 
question of European peace, or at 
least put the matter of the mainte
nance of European peace up to the_  i i  i  U i  1 h u u c i a i . y  ck o  i  c i i a t  u o  jEuropeans themselves, would ren-' n(j 0Tjier resources.

help of Europe every time a purely;
European outbreak may occur. If 
Europe can guarantee her own 
peace, the rest of the world will have 
little difficulty in getting together 
for taking care of outside European 
disputes.

As the situation now, stands on 
the eastern European front, there 
are three separate elements, all of 
which are under the same German 
and Russian menace.

Little Entente.
These are the Little Entente 

posed -of Czecho-Slovakia, Roumania 
and Jugo-Slavia; Poland, which to 
date has remained isolated as far as 
eastern front alliances are concern
ed, and, finally, the Baltic states of 
Latvia, Esthonia and Lithuania.

P’or
states are well grouped amongst | 
themselves in a common defensive I 
alliance- and they hope that as soon j 
as the differences between Lithu-i 
ania and Polan-d, relative to Vilnaj 
and similar questions, are settled | 
that they can present a concrete j 
proposition to Poland for a defensive r 
alliance..

The Baltic block, as a whole, it is j 
declared would be. able to associate; 
itself with Poland on a basis of' . .
quality as regards military strength ! nf

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing
Team—

o f the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

San Antonio . 4 .775
Fort Worth . . ............ 12 4 .750
Wichita Falls . ..............  9 7 .563
Houston ' . . . . ............... 8 9* .471
Beaumont . . . 11 .389
W a c o .............. ............... 7 n .389
D allas............. . . ...........  6 10 .37 5
Shreveport . . ........ .. 5 u .313

Yesterday’ s Results.
Fort Worth 5, Shreveport 4. 
Wichita Falls 10, Dallas 3. 
Waco- 9 Beaumont 8 (10

the moment the three Baltic I nmgs.
San Antonio 21, Houston 10.

in,

Today’ s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Waco. 
Houston at San Antonio.'

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing
Team—

>f the Teams.
W. L.

.11
j Washington . .................11

der it possible, League ‘of Natiom 
circles are convinced, for the league! ]10;,I0n 
to go ahead with a world-wide peace1 
project, based upon obligatory arbi
tration.

Admittedly the greatest obstacle 
now in the road of obligatory arbi
tration is the unwillingness of 
America, Asiatic and Insular coun
tries to be pledged to come to the

Bones then hopes to secur^ the ad-; t niladelpnia...............• -jy
of this Baltic-Polish block j Chicago , ....................... 11

with the Little Entente, to which it ivy’ ^9)us, .......................  °
is exected that Greece will also ad-!* xoik .....................  8
here. This latter proposition will b e l^ 0®’ 0.1? ............................  |

j discussed at the Bucharest meeting. Uc 10“  * ••••••••••••• 4
Five-Fower Pact.

While Benes is trying to negotiate 
this pact of guarantee for the east

4
4
4
710

10
11
13

Pet.
.733
.733
.714
.611
.444
.444
.267
.234

Yesterday’s Results.
Washington 7, Boston 2.

ern front, it is expected that Cham- -Detroit 6, Cleveland 6 (called in 
berlain will maker similar nroerressU 1(L.sF.ve.n!:\ l5̂  agreement).

Tills JLatoelbProt ©ets '¥011

lo g  
thing

It’s the
ica l  

to do
— to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
A u th o rized  F ord  D ealer

This Label 
is your 

Guarantee 
o f  Value

wan
E

G O E S  F A R T H E R

will make- similar progress 
with his five-power pact of England, 
France, Belgium, Italy and Germany 
on the west.

Once the two groups are organ
ized, it -is hoped that such outside 
nations as Spain, Austria, Hungary, 
and the Scandinavians can be in
duced to throw in their lot with one 
or the other groups.

With all Europe then embraced in 
one or the other of the two groups, 
and with both groups organized on 
precisely the same fundamental 
principles, it is believed little diffi
culty would then be secured in bring
ing about an amalgamation under 
the auspices of the League of Na
tions.

In addition to this project the Bu
charest meeting will have several 
other subjects of common policy. 
The most vital one of these will be 
relative to what common measures 
can be taken to meet ahy possible 
effort of the soviets to take back 
Bessarabia from Roumania. This it 
is conceded, remains a serious war 
menace, not only for the Little En
tente, but for Europe generally

Philadelphia 1, New York 0. 
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2.

Today ’s Schedule.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Boston at Washington.

. Philadelphia at New York.

N A TIO N AL LEAGUE. V

Standing o f the Teams,
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York ..................... 10 4 .714
Cincinnati............ •......... 10 6 .625Chicago \ ....................... 10 7 .577
Philadelphia ................... 8 8 .500Brooklyn ........................ 6 8 .429
Pittsburgh ..................... 5 9 .357St. Louis ....................... 10 .375B oston ......................... 5 9 .357

Yesterday’s Results.
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 7. 
Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 1. 
Only games scheduled.

Want Ads Will Pay

•LATULENCE
those distressing pains caus
ed by gasses in the stomach 
and intestines, often aggra
vated by liver disorders and 
constipation, relieved and 
the tendency overcome by

Chamberlain’s Tablets
For bodily comfort, ease of digestion, 
an active liver, a clean colon, sweet 
breath, and the regular daily move
ment so necessary to good health, 
take them to-night.

25 cents at all drug stores.

8

Quality

First
• sIJosepfi &  M aster^

THf SHOPPING CENTER'OFRAMGEfc

Courtesy

Always

T H E  SU PERIO R  Q U ALITIES

of Cowden Products
A R E  SEEN A T  A  G LA N C E

The Unionalls, the Overalls, the 
Work Trousers and the Roys’ 
Unionalls and Play Suits are an 
improvement in every way over 
all other brands.

First, the material the fabric is 
woven from is of a superior grade, 
the dyeing process of all Cowden 
fabrics is of the most modern.

The

O v er
OWDEW

A l l

workmanship and fitting 
qualities are also a great factor 
in'the popularity of all Cowden. 
work clothes.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

Eastland Defeats
Strawn, Score 1 to 0

Eastland defeated Strawn by a 
score of 1 to 0 in a fast game of 
baseball at Connellee park, Sunday 
afternoon. The game was played in 
an hour and 35 minutes and 
witnessed by a large crowd.

Fairbairn, pitching for Eastland, 
allowed the visitors' only three hits, 
Eastland getting five. Eastland 
scored in the sixth inning when 
Groves singled, Coleman sacrificed 
and Fairbairn singled over short 
and made home safely.

A feature of the game was a stop 
by Second-baseman Glinn for East- 
land..

The next game to be played m 
Eastland will be with the Ranger 
Magnolias and will be at Connellee Park next Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

USE SALT TO CLEAN THE
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

Here is a quick and easy way to 
clean the tube of your electi'ic cof
fee percolator and also to remove 
any brown deposit from the inside 
of the percolator. Instead of put
ting coffee in the percolator occas
ionally put four heaping tablespoon
fuls of salt and add the usual amount 
of water. Connect the percolator 
and let it cook as usual for 15 or 
20 minutes. By the end of this 
time all of the brown deposits and 
any stray particles of ground coffee 
will have been dislodged and the in
side will be as clean and shiny as 
when new.

You Can’t Fool 
Texas Housewives

T h ey  have learned m an y im -
portant facts about baking powder. 
These facts have cost them real 
money in the form of labor that was 
wasted because bakings made with 
an inferior leavener were ruined— 
because expensive ingredients used 
in the bakings were spoiled.

T h ey  have fou n d  by actual
experience that

C A I U M E T
THE WORLD'S G REATEST

BAKING POWDER
is most dependable and economical.

For thirty-five years C alu m et
has been serving the housewives of the 

f nation—making it easy to bake and
pure, sweet and always whole- 
roods.

serve
some

Years ago w hen C alu m et was
first offered to the ladies of Texas 
they were quick to grasp the advan
tage of its more than usual leavening 
strength.

D o n ’ t e x p e r im e n t —  d o n ’ t
change from Calumet to some other 
brand— it will only add to the cost 
of your bakings and may mean abso
lute failure on bake day.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPR O V ED  BY U . S. FO OD  AU TH ORITIES.

Sales 36*/* Times Those of Any Other Brand

was

9 9“ East Side, West Side
all around the town . . .

PERM ANENT W AV IN G
Marceling and all beauty work at 

the Cisco Beauty Shoppe, 103 West 
Broadway St., Cisco, Texas.— Adv.

1

H1

I

1

Cowden Overalls, made pf the best quality denim, 
high back, generously cut, price....................... $2.50

Unionalls for men, made of the best soft, smooth 
tripple dyed khaki, made roomy and comfortable; 
price ..... ............................................. .......-......-..$4.00

Boys’ Unionalls, all sizes from one up, in khaki and 
also a number of other popular colors and weaves; 
prices from ..................................*...........$1,50 and up

TODAY-TOMORROW

j i 'x d  r
{from the Abvel by M

JIARWET BBECH8R. 8TOWS
VitA' .IRENE RICH (HUNTLY CORDON 111

Remember that song about the side
walks of New York? And how often you 
tramped the sidewalks of your own city, 
wearily searching for a fashionable shoe 
that really fitted your foot?

It’s a trying business, this shopping— 
and shopping— and'shopping— and, too, it’s 
so unnecessary. Just slip into one of our 
charming models of The Red Cross Shoe, 
and instantly you’ll sense its smooth, glove
like fit.

For this shoe is shaped over standard, 
ideal “ Limit” lasts, obtained by averaging 
the measurements of many thousands of 
feminine feet. Every dimension has been 
determined with scientific accuracy—that 
is why The Red Cross Soe fits perfectly 
every normal foot.

Come in and select our most attractive 
model— don’t worry about the fitting. For 
we can always give you k perfect fit in T|ie 
Red Cross Shoe—the shoe where fit and 
fashion are combined.

A R V EEN E
A smart one-strap pump, plain enough 
to be extremely smart. Hand-turned 
sole and built-in arch. An attractive 
model in black satin or patent.

Black Satin ....r.... $9.85
Patent ................. $8.95

NORMAL
A combination last oxford, with arch 
support built-in. Made over Red Cross 
limit last.

Brown Kid........... $9.85
Black Kid............. $8.95

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store


